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job’s Birthday
g —the date be cursed !" So a tired-
% out and exasperated woman speaks 
ЧІ of Noonday—wash-day. And so, 
Y probably, would every woman who 

ь ) celebratfes it so often in the old-fash- 
_ M y. ioned, wearing way. Though why 

, they do it, when there's a better way 
~ _ J. that can’t be found fault with, is a 
—mystery.
—fjJ You’d better celebrate the death

, , .*/// of the day, by using Pearline.
You wouldn’t recognize it—with its ease, comfort, cleanliness, 
short hours, economy in time and in things washed.

Don't let prejudice against modern ideas stand in your 
way. Don’t wear yourself out over the wash-tub just

«И The Farm*
RegularRatio» For Th* Dairy. It baa in «сьома a very useful mcchani- 

Nothing rube the old-fsahioned dairyman ol eflect in tighlenlng the etiff clay and re- 
ao hard aa for any one to auggeat the «light- ducin8 1110 U* condition of a friable loam 
cat diaagreement between the cow and the The common eppltotion of forty hoabela 
pasture, juat as though they were not nasde to an sere may be Increased conalderebly, 
for one another, juat aa the right hand was even doubled; but it ia beat to;do thia.by 
made to work in harmony with the left degree»—that Is, to repeat the liming of the 
hand. . At the aame time, modern dairy llnd within the ordinary Interval of tireur 
knowledge haa found out t’tat while grata aU year». When time ia used for this pur- 
i. theoretically a perfect food, just « milk ром of the mechanical eflect on the land, 
anil egga are, yet for making milk If the It will be the beat way to apply It in the 
cow la dlapoeed to do her beat, then graaa *»U, which ia the common practice, and for 
la not all that la needed. She will milk a cfop of wheat or rj e to be followed by 
herielf lo a skeleton if not fed ground dsvtt- With lip» and the ploughing ill 
feed ; moreover, we find that the whole of “d every four or five years, this heavy 
held does better the neat winter and clay may be brought to the condition, aa 
following spring if allowed to feed on meal desired, of a friable loam, not at once, but 
while at pasture. after two or three rotations. Of course it

Again, pasture 1. an uncertain. The land •» always to he understood that the use of 
roey he rich and level, and the climete pro- |,ше *• in no Mn*e » «nhetitute for manure, 
perly temperate, but there will come long bul “ *• » helP to >'• making it more quick- 
drough» that burn the gnu» up until no >7 »v«llahle for the crops, and thus Increaa- 
•mount of acre» will aatiafy the herd, and i"g the products as one of ita moat valuable 
then cornea the shrinkage that Mta s' Tow- effect».-Country Gentleman.

* * ¥ »
The Lima Bean.

because your ancestors had to. s» n

'CHlLD’s4kPLON
Жwater mark that cannot be overcome the 

rest of the milking season. Now we all 
know the absolute need for a regular sup
ply of milk when a milk-route la to be 
taken care of. The drinkers of milk do 
not let up when the weather gets dry and 
hot, but rather to the contrary they drink 
more. What is one to do? Plant entra 
crops of rye, oats, clover, and corn.

ЖЇ
A bulletin on vegetables just published 

by the West Virginia Experiment Station 
reporta that the aame quantity of field 
beans planted in drills will produce twice 
as much ai if planted in bills. Where but 
a few plants of lima beans are grown for 

. , family use it ia recommended to plant the
That, at l«aat> what aver, one prom- *.d. ln inverted cod. in a hot-bed, from 

late himself ha will do, and aome really do April , IO> „ the increiw ^ more 
it. The wiM fellow, the one that makes than repay the trouble. Bush lima beans 
himself no promise., but juat aiu down and ,re compared favorably with the pole aorta 
figure, the matter out, and then doea It, I» ,od „id to ^ worthv of uc, lhelr pllc, 
the man who la going to build hlmaetf a The aaving of pole» and training would, of 
aummer alio large enough to carry the «.urm, be a clear gain. The bush aorta are 
untiring herd three mouth., and not de- to require leas apace for development, 
pend on the pasture except for young stock ю , larger yield per acre may be 
and dry cows. The cow does not want a 
flood of food one week and short rations
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. let SURPRISE SOAP do tho Ithc- 
a for you. It’sthewaytowesh Clothes 
a (without boiling or scaldlng\ given 

the sweetest, olooneet clothes with tho leesr 
work. FtVow the direction» on (A# wrapper.

Don’t work
counted upon, paiticularly toward the 
northern limit gf the successful cultivation 
of the pole limaa. The limit of the success- 

weather, and eccurt her regular aucculent (ai cultivation of bush lima, ia «.id to he 
food the year round.—Home and Farm.

v the next. Take her out of the risks of the OGILVIE’S
Hungarian. Flour.

much farther north than that of the pole 
limas.* * * *

W '* * *Propagating Small Frui‘.
It is sometimes desirable to propagate 

your own plants. If so, select strong new 
growth of currants and grapes, aa soon as that the most valuable crop for the pro- 
the leaves fall, cut in pieces about eight duction of late forage ia corn, and corn 
inches long, each piece containing three planted in hills is more valuable for feed- 
buds. Set in long straight rows, eight or ing purpose* t han when drilled or sown 
ten inches apart, leaving top Sud near the broadcast, 
surface of the ground. Cultivate and keep 
frée from weeds. Good one year plants, corn for the production of forage. For 
are thus made the following season.

For black raspberries, bury the tips of mended, 
the cane as soon as it naturally bends to Millets.are valuable, and when fed pro- 
the ground; leave until spring, when it is perly may be used without danger, 
ready to detach and transplant. , Crimson clover proved valuable for late

Plaute from the blackberry and rod reap- fact' SÜ
berry are usually taken from the sprout, or ,lorfUg up nitrogMi «, abundantly, 
suckers thst come up between the rows or 
around the hill, considerable care being 
necessary in digging the plants.

Root cuttings make best plants. Select 
atrong roots in spring or fall, cut in pieces LUNG ^TROUBLES ANDJ CONSUMP- 
about five inches long and sow in drills 
about three feet apart.

The gooseberry, being more difficult to 
propagate, should be mounded up, cover
ing the hill except the tips of the branches The Slocum Chemical Company, 
The following year many fine roots are Limited, will send three free sample bot- 
found along the branches; these branches ties ( Psychine, Oxygenized Emulsion and 
arc removed, made Into cutting, and «, IftÆÆ
out the aame ia curraota.-M, A. Thayer lcienlilt ând chemist, Dr. T. A. SI 
ol Sparta, Wla., ln Country Gentleman. They ere riot e cure-all, but a certain sped--

fic for consumption, lung and throat 
troubles and all forma of tuberculosis. If

n
Forage Crops.

It has been decided at the Cornell stationvn

THIS FLOUR is the Highest Grade made on this Continent.
ad

No other Flout will make aa much bread to the barrel.
Rakers make 150 two-pound loaves from one barrel of Ogilvie's Hungarian.
THE F*RICB is now so near that of .Ontario flours, that you would lose 

money by buying any other.
IT ABSORBS more water than any other known flour ; therefore, the 

bread will keep moist longer.
HUNGARIAN ia made from No. 1 Hard Manitoba Wheat (acknowledged 

the beat in the world), and scientifically milled by the latest improved methods.
MANITOBA WHEAT contains more gluten than any other wheat, and 

gluten is the property in the wheat which gives strength, and is much more healthful 
than starch, which is the principal element in winter wheat.

ARB YOU usine Hungarian in your home? If not, give it a trial, and you 
will soon become convinced that tt is the best and moat wholesome nour that von have

Oats and peas are second in vslue to

late forage barley and peas are recom-

D

* * * *

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE.
THB BEST PUBLIC pastry cooks in Montreal use nothing bnt Hun

garian for pastry, as it make* the very best pastry, if yon will only use enough water.
FOR BREAD use more water than with any other flour. Give it time to 

absorb the water and knead it thoroughly ; set to rise in a deep pan, and be sure your 
sponge is soft enough.

IF YOU Follow the above directions you will have better bread than it ia 
oasible to get out of any other flour.

J.S. HARDING, St. John, N. B., ““
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TION CAN BE CURED.
»
£K A Convincing Free Offer.

ІЙ
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IV
Whooping Cough, Croup, Cold», Coughs, 

Asthma, Catarrh.
id
801 Items from physicians* statements in our De- 

iriptive Booklet. Send for it.
“ Have found it of such great value’in Whoop

ing Cough, Croup and other spasmodic coughs, 
that I have instructed every family under my di
rection to secure one." "It is of great value to 
Diphtheria." ‘‘It gives relief in Asthma. The 
apparatus is simple and inexpensive." Sold by all 
druggists. VAPO-CRESOLENE CO.,' 

69 WaU St., N. Y. City.

* * * A! The Ui£ of Lima the render is a sufferer, don’t hesitate tone v* uke advante of thie frce offeri but eend
It Is little matter how lime may be *p- at once name of your post office and ex- 

plied to the soil. Sometimes it l| moat use- press office to the T. A. Slocum Chemical 
lui .. . top-dreaaiog, trii. eapeclaliy on old Company, Limited, 186- Adelaide atreet 
gmaa land, on which mom aud the dead
rubbtih of a meadow have accumulated. They h>vr vn flic ,hrir laboratory 
The lima tend» to decompose thta atufl and bund roda of yttera from those benefited 
make It available a. food for the gmaa. For end cured in all partait the world, and 
-hi. a 1-а quantity than the a,.„dard ma, ДЯЙ
be «Md. U» or twenty buahete par aer- rwV"daY™tii h іїиоЕм. .Kta 
being «mêlant. It will make vary little writing to Лет «y you aaw tiila free oiler 
difference aa to thatlme wheu lime la udhd (n ,,

this purpose. ^Aay time that i. eon- pSSuM™
ventent when the laud line* І0 um m»y be for .ample, to Toronto If the reader ii
«vailed ol, from the removal оI the hay oot a auflerer, but has a Wend who ia,

mod friend'» name, exjsceaa aud poet ad- 
dram aud the aemplee will be sent.
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People
of refined musical taste buy their Pianos7and 
Organs from the W. H. JOHNSON COM
PANY, Ltd., 157 Granville Street, Comer of 
Buckinghsm, Halifax. Ш̂to

unlit tha Brat groweth of spring begins
Umi•

te. 00 a stiff clay toil
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